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Welcome Home
The Following Haywood Men Have Received

Honorable Discharges From Military Service,

According To Records Received Here.
Badge of
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Haywood Chapter
Red Cross To
Aid Veterans

"With the end of the war the

armed forces are ready for the
greatest demobilization in history.

The American Red Cross stands
bv fo assist Haywood county's vet-

erans who are returning home, in

securing the government benefits

to which they are entitled, and to

help them with the problems they

face in their return to civilian

life," said Rev. M. R. Williamson,

chairman of the Haywood chapter,
yesterday.

Mrs. Barbara Seaman, acting
home service secretary, has just
returned from Hendersonville,
where she attended a two-da- y con-

ference on veteran's claims and

benefits. At the meeting it was
emphasized that the work of the
American Red Cross at home will

of necessity continue and in some
respects will increase, particularly
in those services related to the
servicemen, the and

his family.
Latest developments in veter-

an's claims and benefits were dis-

cussed and a program planned
which will enable the Haywood

chapter to provide the greatest
possible service for returning ser-

vicemen. Veterans and their fam-

ilies desiring assistance are rl

hv Mr Williamson to con

expert service. Delays are cJ

the newer novels that follows the
trend of the earlier years and in
nineteenth century Connecticut at
that. There were strictly enforced
"blue laws" against professional
theatricals but Charity, after a vis-

it to New York, came back thor-

oughly obsessed with the desire
for an opera' ie career. In a most
interesting manner, Marguerite
Allis lias told us of the conflicts
and seemingly unsurmountable ob-

stacles that CHARITY STRONG
had to light and overcome before
she reached her glorious attain-
ment.

Miss Allis' delineation of
Noah Strong. Charity's father,
Peter Hogardus. and his unre-
quited love; and Peregrine's
love that was not centered but
extended to all mankind, is

something to really enjoy. A
great deal of research and
study went .nto the writing of
"CHARITY STRONG".

We Guarante

more, Ira Lee Guy.

John R. McDowell, Guy G.

Wright, Horace E. Haynes. Bcecher
F. Lindsey, William P. Chambers.
Marshal Weaver Jones. Harry Ed-

ward Spence, Edwin Lee Smathers.
Claud C. Gibson, Alvin Whitaker
Garren, Gentry William Cagle.

Karl Ellis Burke, Charles S. John-
son, Ira Porter Singleton, Wayne
L. Plott, Charles Frank Nichols,

Ellis Robert Mason, Elbert R.

Vaughn, Jack M. Henson. James
Woodrow Parker, J. II. Parks. Jr.

Grover Tillman Mauney, Law-

rence, Sibert Cogburn, Fred W.

Warren, Claud Frazier Simpson,
William C. Dotson, William Glenn
Recce. Carroll Gladson llaynie.
Carroll Baxter Bumgarner, Robert
Dee Ledford.

Sam Ray, John Coleman Rick-ma-

Paul L. Pressley. Robert I.
Brookshire, James B. Moore, Ches-

ter C. Mitchell. Joe Nelson Israel.
William Arthur Scruggs, Glenn Eu-

gene' Robinson, Jack Davis Woody.

The list of men discharged from
the armed forces is steadily on
the increase. During the past
week those discharged from the
Waynesville area of the county in-

cluded:
Leo Lafayette Buckner, Jr., G.

M. first class, from U. S. Naval
training and and dist -- ibutiun cen-
ter, Williamsburg. Va.

Pvt. Herbert Junior Lannmg,
from Army at Camp Polk, La.

William Howard Haney, from
Army at Fort Bragg.

Among the recently discharged
from the Canton area were: from
the Navy, James Wallace Paxton
and Garland Hamilton.

Discharged from the Army were:
Herman L. Toue, Elmer Harbim,
Daniel Howard Grilf'm. Collie Rog-

ers, Jennings Frederick Nail, Glenn
Carlyle Wells, James A. Israel.
Raymond Edgar Conard, James
Taylor Scott, Thurnian Vance Size-ju-

as brutal.
i For list of r, commended books

and special articles dealing with
personal problems. write Dr.
Spaugh in care of the newspaper
in which you read this, enclosing
a long, stamped
envelope, and ten cents, stating
your problem).

That your repair, paint or bod

will be done in a satisfactory

It came early this year; in fact
the January thaw came in the fust
of September. Of course, wc are
referring to "JANUARY THAW",
the very new and very interesting
novel by Bellamy Partridge. In
the first place the fact that Bell-

amy Partridge was the popular
author of two popular books,
"COUNTRY LAWYER" and "E1G
FAMILY", would presage imme-

diately your desire to read the
latest book by him.

It is so different a book from
the usual run that you are
captivated by the idea of an
old house holding front stage
nearly all the way through the
339 pages that hold you in
their grasp. Somehow, you
live along with Margie and
Herbert Gage who had a son
in the army and two half-grow- n

daughters. You went
with them when they bought
the old house and you sorter
thought they had best get
that flaw out of the title before
they settled clown too co.ily.
And then when the "flaw" de-

veloped into the two original
owners, and these two pasl-owne-

came back and moved
right in, your one idea was to
help the Gage family stick
to their guns and hold tight.
You'll thoroughly enjoy "JAN-
UARY THAW" we assure you
for Spring will be in your
hearts when you read where
Mathilda says, wiping away an
escaped tear: "I knew that
boy had the stufT in him. if
there was only some way to
bring it out."

WATKINthe thing for a rainy afterJ s

REV. D. MILLER, of Canton,
who will conduct revival services
at Dellwood Baptist Church.

Rev. D. Miller To
Conduct Revival
At Dellwood

Revival services will be conduct-

ed at the Dellwood Baptist church
beginning on Sunday, Sept. 2.1rd,

according to Rev. Nando L. Steph-

ens, pastor.
Rev. D. Miller, pastor of Calvary

Baptist church of Canton, will be
in charge of the services, which will
be held each night starting at 8

o'clock until otherwise announced.
The public is invited to attend

the services.

Lawrence V. Massie. Percy Camp CHEVROLET CObell. Lawrence A. Robinson. Phil-mor- e

Rtiines, and Johnnie Burton
Haney. K ALIOS SKKYK K

Phone 75 Maid

tact the Haywood chapter offices
in the courthouse.

STATIONERY, in three
packaged sizes. The official type
paper, at The Mountaineer, of-

fice supply department.

Experience keeps a dear school,
yet fools will learn in no other.
Benjamin Franklin.
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noon; or an evening when a sharp
and blustery November wind whips

around the coiners and whistles
to the accompaniment of creaking
shutters. Pull up a large and
comfortable chair, adjust the light
just right and open up Isabel Scott
Roricks book, "MR. AND MRS.
C'L'GAT". Too much valuable
space, time and newsprint is de-

voted to the wrecked marriages
one II nds along the way. So it is

with uneriuivieal pleasure that we
find a book where the marriage is

just perfectly natural; with its ex-

pected disputes, reconciliations,
doubts and confidences that occur
in the best regulated families. And
the bet lei- the family, the more
regulation. The Cugats are just
those sort of people and you thor-
oughly enjoy incidents that you
have run into almost daily in
your own household. And when
you finish the book, you lay it
aside with such a satisfied feeling,
for you might have been "MR.
AND MRS. CUGAT" and
loved it!
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shock at least some of those who
have so far failed to see where
this nation is heading with its
growing consumption of alcoholic
liquors. Advertisements scream
at us from magazines, newspapers
and billboards, extolling beers,
wines and liquors.

We tried to legislate it out of
existence and failed. Now we are
trying to regulate it with the same
results. Until we get it into our
heads and hearts that alcohol as
a beverage is a deadly poison
which turns men and women into
devils, and learn to leave the stuff
alone, we are going to continue
to have gruesome stories such as
this.

We have been horrified at Japa-
nese and German brutality. It
doesn't make sense when we con-

tinue to traffic in and make use of
stuff which transforms human be-

ings into wild beasts, who can be

No' "request letter" needed fj
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So Distressed
Pained After Eating

Try Drinking Hot Water With,
A Little Neutracld Added .

If you or any relative or friend
suffer the symptoms of acid indi-

gestion, gastrtis, heartburn, bloat-
ing, gas or other stomach distress
due to gastric hyperacidity, then by
all means get a box of Neutracid
put a teaspoonful in half a glass of

hot water and drink slowly after
meals.

Neutracid is new made especi-
ally for the relief of gastric hyper-
acidity so often the cause of stom-

ach distress, indigestion, gas pains,
heartburn, burning sensation, and
other upset conditions.

Never have you had more bless-
ed or faster relief. Get a box to-

dayask for at
Smith's Drug Store and all good
druggists.
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J. Colvin Brown Visits
Family Over Week-En- d

J. Colvin Brown, who is con-
nected with the Veterans Adminis-
tration, spent the week-en- d with
his family. There are six men in

the state employed in the work.
Mr. Brown has been working in
Kayetteville. High Point, Hickory,
Salisbury, and other points in the
state since lie took over the work
in July.
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35c For Athletes loot

Tinicide
25e For Heartburn
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$1.20 Shower Bath and

Spray
i

Men; Women j

Christmas Rifts for servicemen overseas must

merchandise mailable to overseas stations.
"RegulaAon Package: I'nder 5 pounds in
weight and not exceeding 15 inches in length
or 36 inches in combined length and girth.
We have these packages for sale 39c each.

MEN'S NEEDS
25c Size Shaving Cream

MOLE' 16c
Medium Size Tooth Paste

SQUIBBS 21c
50c Size After Shaving Lotion

AQUA VELVA 39c

Lasting Gifts

40.50,60! W
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IRON-CLA- D

CONTRACT
When you hand your doctor's
prescription to us, wc consid-
er it an iron-cla- d contract de-

manding- of us the best of every-
thing in the way of quality,
care and professional skill. We
would not COULD NOT
break a single "clause" of this
contract, because each is an
active, essential, participating
ingredient of the medicine. This
is your guarantee of absolute
conformance with the doctor's
instructions.
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P.aulOf l"Beat The Sugar Shortage

49cFull Grain Sacharin 59c
Build I p Resistance

THE HOME OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES1 Against Colds With

Plenamin
Capsulesit's always Safe

Contains All Essential
Vitamins Concentrated

Liver, Iron and Minerals
72 Days Supply

$4.69I
Values

For

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

nourishing and Vholesome
Add 20 per cent

Federal excise tax
to Cosmetics YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S


